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Wilson, who with Mrs. Wilson is returning to India after Rev.
year's furlough, were also present. Mr. Hamilton Cassels by th(
presided and on the platform were several members of the the E
Foreign Mission Committee. Addresses were delivered by Rev. :Ewari
D. J. Macdonnell, who represented the Toronto Presbytery, and of the
Rev. Dr. MacLaren, who presented Dr. Woods with a Bible in in the
behalf ot the F. M. Committee. A Bible was also pre. pastor
sented to Miss White, by Mrs. Ewart, in the naine of the which
'W. F. M. S. Rev. J. McP. Scott said a few earnest words of wishe
farewell to Mr. ard Mrs. Wilson, in the name of the St. James' friend
Square congregation. Mr. Wilson responded in appropriate Canad
words, and short addresses were given by Mr. Russell and Dr.
Woods, who, accompanied by Mrs. Woods, goes to India as a A V(
medical missionary. Rev. Dr. Parsons and Rev. Mr. Gandier dence
(formerly of Brampton) conducted devotional exercises, and the 6th, W
choir of St. James' Square Church aided in making this large work
and representative meeting a very delightful one. Miss Grier, design.
who is now in England, Miss Dougan and Miss Butler will join pecuiU
the party on the way, making in ail, including Mr. and Mrs, work t
Wilson, who are returning from furlough, a company of nine public
missionaries sent this year by the Canadian Church, to Central Oct. 32
India. llness,

the wa
In Westminster Church, Toronto, on the evening of Thurs. courag

day, 27th July, Miss Grier, was fornlally appointed to service i our yo-
the mission field of Central India. There was a large gatherig of her
of the friends of missions present, Westminster congregatio Ommi
being well represented, Miss Grier having been associated wit resby
many of the church organizations, and especially with the ci enry
mission work carried on by the Y.P.S.C.E. Rev. R. p ciet3
Mackay presided, and addresses appropriate to the occasi Ouga:
were given by Rev. Walter Amos, .urora, and 'Rev. G. ddres
Milligan, Toronto. Devotional exorcises were conducted 01 , a:


